Abstract
Introduction
The EU has brought us, amongst others, the common market, which allowed the consumers to buy products of many countries. But one of the obstacles in the form of a nontariff barrier is the consumer ethnocentrism, which simply put indicates a tendency to shun all imported products irrespective of price or quality due to nationalistic reasons (Stere and Trajani, 2015) . This theme is highly interesting in 2017 with the unrest in the EU politics and rise of the far right (nationalist) parties, and of course the political programme of the president Trump.
Consumer ethnocentrism gaining its strength can be seen every day around us with campaigns supporting national pride (Irish Product, make America great again, Czech Made), companies proudly presenting the country of origin (made in the Czech Republic), governments pushing laws directly influencing the minimum percentages of national food products in markets, or the exceptionally strong consumer support for regional products, regional markets, regional producers and economies. Although majority of these trends is true for the Czech Republic, only a handful of researchers have conducted a research on consumer ethnocentrism.
The main aim of this article is to research consumer ethnocentrism in Moravian-Silesian Region. The main goal will be fulfilled by utilizing CETSCALE. The research is a follow up on previous CETSCALE research in MS Region from 2014, partial goal of the article is to compare the data. Another partial goal is to utilize the advances in CETSCALE development to test how CE depends on demographic factors for future monetization possibilities.
The first part of the paper presents review of the relevant literature in the field of consumer ethnocentrism and CETSCALE for its measuring. The second part deals with methodology and sample. Third part presents data analysis and discussion of the outcomes.
Consumer Ethnocentrism and the CETSCALE
This first chapter serves as the theoretical basis for the research. Ethnocentrism isn't originally a marketing concept, but has evolved during the 20 th century into Consumer Ethnocentrism, that has several scales by which it can be measured, but the most famous and most often used is the CETSCALE by Shimp and Sharma (1987) .
Consumer Ethnocentrism
The foundation for Consumer Ethnocentrism research in Marketing has been laid out by Shimp and Sharma in 1987 with their article "Consumer Ethnocentrism: Construction and Validation of the CETSCALE", where they introduced the Consumer Ethnocentric Tendencies Scale, that has been broadly used since then. They haven't been the first ones to address this topic, but their scale became a staple for research of this phenomena.
In order to utilize the concept of Ethnocentrism in Marketing, we have to perceive it in a way that has been first covered by Sumner in 1906, where Ethnocentrism was a purely sociological concept that helped to distinguish between the so called ingroups (the groups the person is a part of) and outgroups (Sumner, 2007) . Sumner (2007) also explains ethnocentrism as belief, that our group is more important than others, we are the centre of everything and we judge others compared to us. Throughout the 20 th century, the concept of ethnocentrism had spread into other scientific disciplines, for this article, important approach is connected with culture, where for example Koudelka (1997, p. 25 ) describes ethnocentrism as favouring one's own culture, and perceiving other cultures different (inferior) and preferring one's own. Shimp and Sharma (1987) proposed a concept of Consumer Ethnocentrism (CE), which represented the beliefs of American consumers about purchasing foreign products. They argue that ethnocentric consumers feel unpatriotic when purchasing foreign products, hurt the domestic economy, cause the loss of jobs. Nonethnocentric consumers evaluate all products without any weighted predispositions. CE, from the marketing point of view, influences what purchasing behaviour is or isn't acceptable, consumers feel forced to buy local (home) products and reject foreign ones. (Shimp and Sharma, 1987) There is a variety of factors that influence CE, namely demographic factors, economic and political environment. Shankarmahesh (2006) did an integrative review of CEs antecedents and consequences, analysing 37 previous studies, confirming the three groups of factors and adding a fourth one: socio-psychological antecendents. Demographic factors have been widely researched when utilizing CETSCALE and are believed to have a great influence on CE, however, the opinions are often times contradicting. Shankarmahesh (2006) did an integrative review of CEs antecedents and consequences, analysing 37 previous studies. Mostly all authors agree on age, gender, education, and income influencing the CE score. The differences are how, meaning that some authors report different age groups to have increasing/decreasing CE score (Shimp and Sharma, 1987; Shankarmahesh, 2006; Stere and Trajani, 2015) , according to Erdogan and Uzkurt (2010) , women are more ethnocentric and there is a direct correlation between age and strength of ethnocentrism and indirect correlation between education and ethnocentrism. The perception of influence of economic and political factors is more unified, authors often mention the impact of transformation (which leads to sudden increase of foreign products adornment, and later their rejection), impact of multinational companies, globalization, political propaganda, history and culture (Stere and Trajani, 2015) . Socio-psychological factors cultural openness, world-mindedness, patriotism, conservatism, collectivism, materialism and dogmatism (Teo, Mohamad and Ramayah, 2011).
The CETSCALE
The CETSCALE is 17-item scale that measures CE by utilizing a seven-point Likert scale for each item (ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree). It was originally developed for the USA, but later its international validity was confirmed by many studies, also its reliability and validity were confirmed by a number of researchers (Stere and Trajani, 2015) . Higher overall CETSCALE score means higher level of ethnocentrism.
The CETSCALE was originally developed as unidimensional scale and has been confirmed by many researchers to be one, there is a substantial group of authors that perceive this model as multidimensional, most commonly two-dimensional with hard and soft ethnocentrism (Teo, Mohamad and Ramayah, 2011). Jiménez-Guerrero et al. (2014) have done an incredible feet in analysing all the available CETSCALE research, confirming the notion to believe the twodimensionality and the necessity to develop newer adapted CETSCALE construct.
The utilization of CETSCALE is different with different authors, for example Mangnale, Potluri and Degufu (2011) describe it as a three step process, which starts with verification of reliability through Cronbach's alpha coefficients, continues with CE mean score indicating its strength, and final step is finding the dependency on demographic factors.
The CETSCALE has many critics. Sharma (2012) did an extensive literature review and found out the same reported misbalances as were described in 1.1 of this article. Furthermore, Sharma (2012) reconceptualises CE as a three-dimensional construct of affective (high ethnocentric consumers prefer domestic products irrespective of their quality -emotional side of CE), cognitive (evaluation bias for domestic vs. foreign), and behavioural (purchase of domestic vs. foreign, even including repeated actions), which leads him to propose a new scale utilizing CETSCALE with other scales, such as consumer animosity, racism, patriotism, nationalism, internationalism, cosmopolitanism and others. As we can clearly see, the original CETSCALE is lacking in many areas to successfully depict current consumers.
However, the original CETSCALE is still functional for what it was designed to do, allowing researchers to fluidly adjust it or its parts to meet the researcher's needs. Waehning (2015) designed his REGIOSCALE around the original CETSCALE, which allows him to measure regionspecific purchase intentions, provide insights into motives why consumers buy regional products, again with regards to demographic factors, as well as regional cultural differences. Waehning (2015) proved that cultural value differences occur on regional level (the culture is not nation level), cultural values have significant impact on consumer purchase intent regarding regional products, and demographic factors do not influence consistently the purchase behaviour.
Methodology
This chapter is structured into three parts, the first part explains the research process, the second deals with the samples, and third with hypothesis.
The research process
To measure consumer ethnocentrism, the CETSCALE scale will be used, with 5 point Likertscale (where 1 means strongly disagree, 5 strongly agree). There are other possibilities and some criticism (as has been shown in the first chapter), but the CETSCALE reliably depicts the notion to behave in a certain way that the author thinks will have possible monetization possibilities. CETSCALE is also internationally validated scale.
To utilize CETSCALE, which is basically a battery of 17 questions, a questionnaire research has to be carried out. The samples are described in the following subchapter. Hypotheses will be set. The results of the 2017 research will be compared with the 2014 research (2013 data), analysed and interpreted, conclusions will be drawn out, discussed, hypotheses tested.
The sample
The research took place in Moravian-Silesian Region of the Czech Republic. Only one region was selected due to culture not being shared throughout the whole nation, causing different consumer behaviour in each part of the country. Also the MS Region has a strong tradition in regional products, markets and events, making it a potentially commercially viable for campaigns utilizing CE motives. According to the Czech Statistical Office (further as CSO, 2017), the region has suffered a decline of inhabitants from 1.048.000 in 2013 to 1.033.000 in 2016, in the category of 15+. With the confidence level of 95% and margin of error 5%, the sample needs to be 385+ respondents (Raosoft, 2004) .
The data from 2013 (published in Stoklasa, Starzyczná and Zotyková, 2014) present a statistically representative sample of MS Region based on basic demographic factors gender, age, education and income. Several thousand people were approached with questionnaires, first by utilizing random choice, data were checked for their validity and reliability, data matrix was created for IBM SPSS. The sample was thinned to have the necessary representability according to the CSO data, quota sampling was utilized to get some specific demographic variations to fill the gaps. In the end the sample consisted of 414 respondents with as close to demographic profile of the MS Region as possible, see Table 1 .
In 2017, the time, personnel and financial constraints didn't allow to have such a great sample, we also see some developing consumer resistance to questionnaire research, but nevertheless the sample is quasi-representative on several levels. The data were collected by random choice, checked for their validity and reliability, data matrix of the sample created for 617 respondents, thinned to 439 to be as representative according to demographic factors as possible, with no further data collection to correct the sample in some necessary demographic factors variants, see Table 1 . In those 4 years, we can see shifts in distribution of different age groups, mainly the population getting older, rising number of university degrees, and rising income levels. We can clearly see that the first sample is more accurate to demographic factors of the MS Region, simply due to much bigger budget allowing to employ professionals to manually gather the data, versus utilizing mostly online data gathering in 2017.
Tab. 1: Demographic characteristics of the samples

Hypotheses
The working hypotheses are set as follows:
 H1: CETSCALE has good consistency and reliability for measuring consumer ethnocentrism.  H2: Gender does not affect consumer ethnocentrism.  H3: Age does not affect consumer ethnocentrism.  H4: Education does not affect consumer ethnocentrism.  H5: Income does not affect consumer ethnocentrism.
These working hypotheses will then be transformed into statistical hypotheses, where every demographic factor has H0 hypothesis of a statistically insignificant impact and H1 alternative hypothesis.
Research results and discussion
This chapter is divided into three parts, where in first the results of the research are presented, in second the hypotheses are tested, and in third the results are interpreted and discussed with some further implications.
Research results of Consumer Ethnocentrism in MS Region
The first step of work with CETSCALE is the verification of its consistency, and therefore reliability to measure consumer ethnocentrism. That is done through Cronbach's Alpha that has according to Mangnale, Potluri and Degufu (2011) the following scale: > 0.9 excellent, > 0.8 good, > 0.7 acceptable, > 0.6 doubtful, > 0.5 weak, and < 0.5 unacceptable. The results are as follows: for 2013 it is 0.802, and for 2017 it is 0.843, therefore, the reliability of CETSCALE is considered good. The mean score is due to only 5 point Likert scale in the range of 17-85, for 2013 it is 52.26, and for 2017 it is 56.38. The CETSCALE itself contains 17 items. The questions have been reworded for use in the Czech Republic. The higher the mean is, the stronger the agreement with the statement. We can see that some items are exceptionally strong, such as numbers 1, 4, 5, 6, 9, 12 and 16 in 2013, and items 1, 8, 9, 13 and 16 in 2017. In 2017 the consumers seem to have much stronger opinions with means substantially higher for these aforementioned questions, some other are then significantly lower, namely 14, 15 and 17. 
Tab. 2: CETSCALE reliability analysis
Hypotheses testing
H1 can be accepted based on the score of Cronbach's Alpha, which was 0.802 in 2013, and 0.843 in 2017, both meaning good reliability.
According to Mangnale, Potluri and Degufu (2011), we can test the dependency of consumer ethnocentrism on demographic factors utilizing the analysis of variance ANOVA. This allows to verify whether random variables of a certain individual characteristic have a statistically significant effect on observed values of another individual character. The test is a comparison of the CE mean score with respective demographic factors, at the significance level α = 0.05, i.e. 5%. Based on the results seen in Table 3 , we can conclude that the statistically significant impact of education and net monthly income on consumer ethnocentrism can be confirmed, in 2017 also the age category. The gender has no statistically significant impact on consumer ethnocentrism, in 2013 also the age category.
Discussion
The overall strength of CE was measured 52.26 in 2013 and even 56.38 in 2017, meaning 61.5 and 66.3% of the overall possible score, making the Moravian-Silesian Region strongly ethnocentric region. If we compare it with other CETSCALE research done, we can find MS Region at the top with this score (Teo, Mohamad and Ramayah, 2011) .
The questions in CETSCALE can be grouped into thematic groups, authors argue about the number of groups, but mostly settle on 3 or 4. The groups are: preference of Czech products (1, 4, 8, 9 and 13) , negative perception of foreign products (5, 12, 15 and 16), foreigner animosity and national pride (2, 7, 10, 12 and 14) , employment support (3 and 6, 11 and 17).
In 2013, questions with the highest scores were 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 12, and 16, all ranged from 3.80 to 3.95. In 2017, our sample showed substantially higher certain scores for 1, 8, 9, 13 and 16, all ranged over 4.0, with some over 4.2, some other are then significantly lower, namely 14, 15 and 17.
In 2014, we have said that the data shows consumers in the MS region prefer their Czech products and have a negative attitude towards foreign products. We have concluded that this region is therefore suitable for product protective branding with the idea of supporting local producers, i.e. regional branding. Strongly ethnocentric minded consumers in the region prefer to purchase products from local regions and do not want to buy products from elsewhere, which could jeopardize their local products. The third group of employment support is probably due to the high unemployment rate in the region. The questions worded with 'Czech' all had low scores. (Stoklasa, Starzyczná and Zotyková, 2014) In 2017, we can still observe strong evidence of consumers in this region being highly ethnocentric, supporting local products and local producers. Consumers are also perceiving all foreign products negatively. Only with the employment support we can see decline, probably connected with the better economic situation in the region and decreasing unemployment rates.
Highly interesting are the results of the dependence of CE on the demographic factors. In 2014, only education and net monthly income were proven to have statistically significant impact on CE, in 2017 also the age categories. This has many potential implications for companies wanting to utilize the knowledge about CE in MS Region. Firstly, it can surely be utilized in the product area of marketing mix, realizing that local products are sought after is a good basis for all the MSEs struggling on the market. But mostly the author sees incredible potential to create tailor made marketing communication campaigns directed at the age groups 35-44 and 45-54, with university and high school diploma, and high/er income. This knowledge can be monetized when designing the target groups for communication of the products, when choosing the correct communication tools and media for these groups, and when creating the communication message. It can also serve importing companies to comprehend how their communication of foreign products has to be adjusted in order to be successful in strongly CE region.
Conclusion
This article presents the research of Consumer Ethnocentrism in Moravian-Silesian Region. It uses the CETSCALE scale developed by Shimp and Sharma (1987) . The literature overview documented the historical evolution of consumer ethnocentrism as a concept usable for marketing purposes, it also described the CETSCALE, and revealed certain problem areas of the CETSCALE and some criticism. The research was designed in a way to avoid certain problem areas and test other, namely the dependency of CE on demographic factors, which is surrounded by a debate in other research which factors influence it and how.
The research took place in the Moravian-Silesian Region and the sample consisted of 439 respondents. All the data is compared with our previous research from 2013 published in Stoklasa, Starzyczná and Zotyková, 2014. According to Cronbach's Alpha, the data is consistent and therefore our CETSCALE reliable to explain CE. The main findings are the strength of the CE is as high as 66.3% of the overall possible score, which ranks this region amongst ones with the highest CE. In both, the 2013 and 2017 data, we can observe strong evidence of consumers in this region being highly ethnocentric, supporting local products and local producers, with negative perception of foreign products. Only the employment support declined in 2017, which is probably connected to the better economic situation in the region and decreasing unemployment rates. Highly interesting are the results of the dependence of CE on the demographic factors. In 2014, only education and net monthly income were proven to have statistically significant impact on CE, in 2017 also the age categories.
There are some limitations and constraints of this research. The sample in 2013 was more representative according to the sought after demographic factors, than our research in 2017, which shows certain deviations. In the future work, it would be beneficial to test twodimensionality of CETSCALE, CETSCALE 10, and compare the results with competing models, such as REGIOSCALE or CES.
